2007 New York State Wrestling Championships
Section Totals

472.5   V
286.0   III
214.5   VI
184.0   IV
152.5   II
119.0   VII
 75.0   VIII
 53.0   I
 50.5   X
 46.5   XI
 33.5   IX
 17.5   P
Division 2

**Championship Finals**

96 lb. KYLE CRISAFULLI (PHOENIX (III)) def. GRANT GREENE (COLD SPRING HARBOR (VIII)) 5-1
103 lb. TYLER MARLOW (PALMYRA MACEDON) def. BRETT SEWALT (WAVERLY (IV)) Major Dec. 14-4
109 lb. KYLLE DAKE (LANSING (IV)) def. MIKE GOMEZ (LOCUST VALLEY (VIII)) Pin at 5:25
119 lb. ALEX EKSTROM (PALMYRA MACEDON) def. JARED LEMKE (ALDEN (VI)) 9-2
125 lb. MIKE NEVINGER (LETCHWORTH) def. RICH BORKOWITZ (NANUET) 10-6
130 lb. KENNY BETTS (FREDONIA (III)) def. MIKE TELLIER (NORTH ROSE WOLCOTT) 8-5
135 lb. MIKE KAMPNICH (GENERAL BROWN (III)) def. JUSTIN LISTER (SOUTH JEFFERSON) 4-0
140 lb. BRANDON GOULD (WINDSOR (IV)) def. DEREK BRENON (WATERTOWN IHC (III)) 4-3
145 lb. MIKE KAMPNICH (GENERAL BROWN (III)) def. JUSTIN LISTER (SOUTH JEFFERSON (III)) 4-0
150 lb. PAUL PADDOCK (WARSAW (V)) def. MATT GRESH (RIPLEY (VI)) Major Dec. 11-0
155 lb. NATE GRAHAM (RAVENA (II)) def. COLIN McDONALD (WAVERLY (IV)) 8-5 (OT)
160 lb. PAUL PADDOCK (WARSAW (V)) def. MIKE GRESH (RIPLEY (VI)) Major Dec. 11-0
165 lb. DUSTIN FREDERICK (AUSABLE VALLEY (VII)) def. DEMETRIUS MENDES (HOLLEY (V)) Pin at 0:51
170 lb. DAN GORMLEY (BGA (IV)) def. QUINTON MURPHY (HOLLEY (V)) 5-4
175 lb. PETE AVELLANEDA (BEEKMANTOWN (VII)) def. KIRK HARRINGTON (HUDSON FALLS (II)) Major Dec. 2:45
180 lb. ERIC VELEZ (MEDINA (VI)) def. MATT METZLER (SALAMANDER (VI)) 4-1
185 lb. CHAD CONDORIO (LEROY (III)) def. ED GALVIN (CORINTH (II)) 5-3
190 lb. NATE SCHIEDEL (CALEDONIA MUMFORD (V)) def. ALEX FARRARA (SALEM (II)) Major Dec. 13-4
195 lb. JUSTIN WOLCOTT (WAVERLY (IV)) def. Just IN WIDRIG (HOLLEY (V)) 5-2
200 lb. JUSTIN DAVY (BGA (IV)) def. TONY DEFRANCO (SOUTH JEFFERSON (III)) 3-2
205 lb. DONNIE MCBRIDE (RAVENA (II)) def. LORAN Hively (ADDISON (V)) 7-5

**Consolation Finals**

96 lb. DAKOTA STACKHOUSE (WARSAW (V)) def. ARIK ROBINSON (PERU (VII)) Pin at 2:45
103 lb. CODY DILL (UNATEGO (IV)) def. MATT PETERS (EAST AURORA (VI)) Major Dec. 10-2
109 lb. SEAN WALTON (PALMYRA MACEDON) def. JEREMY CUOMO (SCHALMONT (III)) 5-3
119 lb. ERIC VELEZ (MEDINA (VI)) def. MATT METZLER (SALAMANDER (VI)) 4-1
125 lb. CHAD CONDORIO (LEROY (III)) def. ED GALVIN (CORINTH (II)) 5-3
130 lb. LOUIS TROISI (MATTITUCK (XI)) def. SAM DAMTHONGMIYAN (PEN BROKE (IV)) 1-0
135 lb. JUSTIN DAVY (BGA (IV)) def. CHARLES BESHAW (SARANAC (VII)) 6-1
140 lb. BRANDON GOULD (WINDSOR (IV)) def. DEREK BRENON (WATERTOWN IHC (III)) 4-3
145 lb. MIKE KAMPNICH (GENERAL BROWN (III)) def. JUSTIN LISTER (SOUTH JEFFERSON (III)) 4-0
150 lb. PAUL PADDOCK (WARSAW (V)) def. MATT GRESH (RIPLEY (VI)) Major Dec. 11-0
155 lb. NATE GRAHAM (RAVENA (II)) def. COLIN McDONALD (WAVERLY (IV)) 8-5 (OT)
160 lb. PAUL PADDOCK (WARSAW (V)) def. MIKE GRESH (RIPLEY (VI)) Major Dec. 11-0
165 lb. DUSTIN FREDERICK (AUSABLE VALLEY (VII)) def. DEMETRIUS MENDES (HOLLEY (V)) Pin at 0:51
170 lb. DAN GORMLEY (BGA (IV)) def. QUINTON MURPHY (HOLLEY (V)) 5-4
175 lb. PETE AVELLANEDA (BEEKMANTOWN (VII)) def. KIRK HARRINGTON (HUDSON FALLS (II)) Pin at 2:45
180 lb. ERIC VELEZ (MEDINA (VI)) def. MATT METZLER (SALAMANDER (VI)) 4-1
185 lb. CHAD CONDORIO (LEROY (III)) def. ED GALVIN (CORINTH (II)) 5-3
190 lb. NATE SCHIEDEL (CALEDONIA MUMFORD (V)) def. ALEX FARRARA (SALEM (II)) Major Dec. 13-4
195 lb. JUSTIN WOLCOTT (WAVERLY (IV)) def. Just IN WIDRIG (HOLLEY (V)) 5-2
200 lb. JUSTIN DAVY (BGA (IV)) def. TONY DEFRANCO (SOUTH JEFFERSON (III)) 3-2
205 lb. DONNIE MCBRIDE (RAVENA (II)) def. LORAN Hively (ADDISON (V)) 7-5

**Fifth and Sixth Place Finals**

96 lb. DAN GORMLEY (BGA (IV)) def. QUINTON MURPHY (HOLLEY (V)) 5-4
103 lb. PETE AVELLANEDA (BEEKMANTOWN (VII)) def. KIRK HARRINGTON (HUDSON FALLS (III)) Major Dec. 10-2
109 lb. MARK CRISAFULLI (PHOENIX (III)) def. KEN KAMPNICH (WATERTOWN IHC (III)) Major Dec. 13-4
119 lb. MIKE CASTELLANO (JOHN GLENN (XI)) def. BRIAN KAMPNICH (WATERTOWN IHC (III)) Pin at 4:31
125 lb. JUSTIN DAVY (BGA (IV)) def. TONY DEFRANCO (SOUTH JEFFERSON (III)) 3-2
130 lb. JUSTIN WIDRIG (HOLLEY (V)) def. BRENDAN TYSON (CENTER MORICHES (XI)) 7-6
135 lb. JUSTIN WOLCOTT (WAVERLY (IV)) def. JUSTIN WIDRIG (HOLLEY (V)) 5-2
140 lb. BILLY ROMASSER (WARSAW (V)) def. HANK PENREE (FRANFORT-SCHUYLER (III)) 7-5
145 lb. MIKE KAMPNICH (GENERAL BROWN (III)) def. JUSTIN LISTER (SOUTH JEFFERSON (III)) 4-0
150 lb. PAUL PADDOCK (WARSAW (V)) def. MATT GRESH (RIPLEY (VI)) Major Dec. 11-0
155 lb. NATE GRAHAM (RAVENA (II)) def. COLIN McDONALD (WAVERLY (IV)) 8-5 (OT)
160 lb. ROB DAHN (FREDONIA (VI)) def. JOEL FORD (REED CREEK (V)) 1-0
165 lb. ROB DAHN (FREDONIA (VI)) def. JOEL FORD (REED CREEK (V)) 1-0
170 lb. ADAM ROBERTS (BEEKMANTOWN (VII)) def. BILLY ROOSA (FRANKLINVILLE (VI)) 5-1
175 lb. BEN KRAKOWER (ALBANY ACADEMY (II)) def. BEN MUMBULO (BAINBRIDGE-GUILFORD/AFTON (I)) 10-7
180 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
185 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
190 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
195 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
200 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
205 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
210 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
215 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
220 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
225 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
230 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
235 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
240 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
245 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
250 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit
255 lb. CHRIST FITZGERALD (GOUVERNEUR (V)) def. RYAN WOODWARD (HOLLEY (V)) Win by Forfeit

Division 2

WARSAW (V) 94.5
PALMYRA MACEDON (V) 88.0
WATERTOWN IHC (III) 60.0
FREDONIA (VI) 59.0
WAVERLY (IV) 55.0
GOUVERNEUR (X) 46.5
HOLLEY (V) 46.0
LANSING (IV) 45.0
PHOENIX (III) 41.0
HUDSON FALLS (II) 39.0
GENERAL BROWN (III) 38.5
RAVENA (II) 36.0
BATH HAVERLING (V) 34.5
SOUTH JEFFERSON (III) 32.5
GREENE (IV) 32.5
LETCHEWORTH (V) 31.5
WINDSOR (IV) 31.5
EAST AURORA (VI) 31.0
LOCUST VALLEY (VIII) 28.5
BEEKMANTOWN (VII) 27.5
MEDINA (VI) 26.0
AUSABLE VALLEY (VII) 26.0
RIPLEY (VI) 25.0
NORTHERN ADIRONDACK (VII) 25.0
MARION (V) 24.5
NANUET (I) 24.0
FRANFORT-SCHUYLER (III) 24.0
COLD SPRING HARBOR (VIII) 23.0
SALEM (II) 22.5
PERU (VII) 22.0
Division 2

BGA (IV) 22.0
ADIRONDACK (III) 22.0
BEAVER RIVER (III) 21.0
UNATEGO (IV) 20.5
NORTH ROSE WOLCOTT (V) 20.0
HOLLEY (V) 20.0
CALEDONIA MUMFORD (V) 20.0
ALDEN (VI) 19.5
JOHN GLENN (XI) 18.5
SARANAC (VII) 18.5
MATTITUCK (XI) 18.0
HIGHLAND (IX) 18.0
PETRIDES (P) 17.5
RED CREEK (V) 17.0
SALAMANCA (VI) 17.0
LEROY (V) 16.0
MORRISVILLE-EATON (III) 15.0
BOLIVAR RICHBURG (V) 15.0
SOUTHWESTERN (VI) 15.0
RED HOOK (IX) 14.5
MANHASSET (VIII) 13.5
CORINTH (II) 13.0
SCHALMONT (II) 13.0
PEMBROKE (V) 12.0
ALBANY ACADEMY (II) 12.0
ADDISON (V) 10.0
CENTER MORICHES (XI) 10.0
FRANKLINVILLE (VI) 10.0
ARDSTLEY (I) 10.0
WATERLOO (V) 10.0
HOLLAND PATENT (III) 9.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAINBRIDGE-GUILFORD/AFTO</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUANESBURG (II)</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEN (VI)</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARL RIVER (I)</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANASTOTA (III)</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEMBROKE (V)</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFTON-FINE (X)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERBURNEL EARLVILLE (III)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS (I)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUYLERVILLE (II)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH LEWIS (III)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE GROVE (VI)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAWK (III)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPENHAGEN (III)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY (IV)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANVILLE (II)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON (IV)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEASANTVILLE (I)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SODUS (V)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OYSTER BAY (VIII)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDY CREEK (III)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETCHWORTH (V)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATLEY (VIII)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARPURSVILLE (IV)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARSAW (V)</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRENSBURG (II)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEPY HOLLOW (I)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANHASSET (VIII)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLE PLACE (VIII)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBLESKILL/RICHMONVILLE (I)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvinston (I)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUXEDO (IX)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTNAM VALLEY (I)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGEMONT (I)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY-HART (VI)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2007 New York State Wrestling Championships
March 2-3, 2007

### Division 2 103

#### East Aurora (VI)
- **Matt Peters-10**
- **Ken Eaton-10**
- **Adirondack (III)**
- **Nick Meisen-9**
- **John Glenn (XI)**
- **Brett Sewalt-10**
- **Waverly (IV)**
- **Evan Popham**
- **Clifton-Fine (X)**
- **Amy Whitbeck-11**
- **Duaneburg (II)**
- **Pete Avelanneada-9**
- **Beekmantown (VII)**
- **Kirk Harrington-11**
- **Hudson Falls (II)**
- **Tyler Marlow-10**
- **Palmyra Macedon (V)**
- **Ryan Kelly-10**
- **Angel Rivera-10**
- **Petrides (P)**
- **Bryan Monnat-10**
- **Beaver River (III)**
- **Justin Signorelli-10**
- **Highland (IX)**
- **Penn Gottfried-10**
- **Cody Dill-11**
- **Dominic Montesanti-9**
- **Medina (VI)**

#### Waverly (IV)
- **Matt Peters-10**
- **Evan Popham**
- **Amy Whitbeck-11**
- **Pete Avelanneada-9**
- **Bryan Monnat-10**
- **Penn Gottfried-10**
- **Cody Dill-11**
- **Dominic Montesanti-9**
- **Medina (VI)**

#### Waferly (IV)
- **Brett Sewalt-10**
- **Pete Avelanneada-9**
- **Kirk Harrington-11**
- **Tyler Marlow-10**
- **Cody Dill-11**
- **Dominic Montesanti-9**
- **Medina (VI)**

#### East Aurora (VI)
- **Matt Peters-10**
- **Adirondack (III)**
- **Nick Meisen-9**
- **John Glenn (XI)**
- **Brett Sewalt-10**
- **Waverly (IV)**
- **Evan Popham**
- **Clifton-Fine (X)**
- **Amy Whitbeck-11**
- **Duaneburg (II)**
- **Pete Avelanneada-9**
- **Beekmantown (VII)**
- **Kirk Harrington-11**
- **Hudson Falls (II)**
- **Tyler Marlow-10**
- **Palmyra Macedon (V)**
- **Ryan Kelly-10**
- **Angel Rivera-10**
- **Petrides (P)**
- **Bryan Monnat-10**
- **Beaver River (III)**
- **Justin Signorelli-10**
- **Highland (IX)**
- **Penn Gottfried-10**
- **Cody Dill-11**
- **Dominic Montesanti-9**
- **Medina (VI)**

####使って代わりに

**Tournament Plus © 2003**
**R. McCormack All rights reserved**
2007 New York State Wrestling Championships
March 2-3, 2007

Division 2 112

FIRST PLACE
MIKE GOMEZ-12
LOCUST VALLEY (VIII)

SECOND PLACE
SEAN WALTON-10
PALMYRA MACEDON (V)

THIRD PLACE
JEREMY CUOMO-12
SCHALMONT (II)

FOURTH PLACE
JEREMY CUOMO-12
SCHALMONT (II)

FIFTH PLACE
ROB BRODA-11
EDEN (VI)

SIXTH PLACE
ROB BRODA-11
EDEN (VI)

Tournament Plus © 2003
R.McCormack All rights reserved
# 2007 New York State Wrestling Championships

## Division 2 125

### Bout 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN IHC (III)</td>
<td>10-4</td>
<td>CORINTH (II)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ED GALVIN-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>BRIAN KAMPNIC-11</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bout 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN IHC (III)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CORINTH (II)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRIAN KAMPNIC-11</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>JARED LEMKE-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bout 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN IHC (III)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CORINTH (II)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JARED LEMKE-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>JARED LEMKE-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bout 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALDEN (VI)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>PALMYRA MACEDON (V)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALEX EKSTROM-10</strong></td>
<td><strong>425x</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALEX EKSTROM-10</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bout 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEROY (V)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CHAD CONDIDORIO-12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ED GALVIN-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>369</strong></td>
<td><strong>JARED LEMKE-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bout 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN IHC (III)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CORINTH (II)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEFF HATHAWAY-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>MIKE CASTELLANO-11</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bout 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN IHC (III)</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>CORINTH (II)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRIAN KAMPNIC-11</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>ED GALVIN-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bout 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALDEN (VI)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>PALMYRA MACEDON (V)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEFF HATHAWAY-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>JARED LEMKE-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bout 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN IHC (III)</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>CORINTH (II)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRIAN KAMPNIC-11</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>JARED LEMKE-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bout 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Loser</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN IHC (III)</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>CORINTH (II)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRIAN KAMPNIC-11</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>JARED LEMKE-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tournament Results

**First Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEROY (V)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAD CONDIDORIO-12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEROY (V)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAD CONDIDORIO-12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEROY (V)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixth Place**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERTOWN IHC (III)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 2007 New York State Wrestling Championships
March 2-3, 2007

#### Division 2 189

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Loser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anthony Austin-12 vs. John Eibert-9</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Anthony Austin-12</td>
<td>John Eibert-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Eibert-9 vs. Clifton-Fine (X)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Clifton-Fine (X)</td>
<td>John Eibert-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Matt Lee-11 vs. Edgemont (I)</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Edgemont (I)</td>
<td>Matt Lee-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>James Kravic-10 vs. Red Hook (IX)</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Red Hook (IX)</td>
<td>James Kravic-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rob Hoshlya-12 vs. Hampton Bays (X)</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Hampton Bays (X)</td>
<td>Rob Hoshlya-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Holley (V) vs. Bingham-Guilford/Afton (I)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Bingham-Guilford/Afton (I)</td>
<td>Holley (V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bingham-Guilford/Afton (I) vs. Key McPherson-12</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Key McPherson-12</td>
<td>Bingham-Guilford/Afton (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Key McPherson-12 vs. Tony Visselii-12</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Tony Visselii-12</td>
<td>Key McPherson-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tony Visselii-12 vs. Jamie Allen-12</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Jamie Allen-12</td>
<td>Tony Visselii-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jamie Allen-12 vs. Salem (II)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Salem (II)</td>
<td>Jamie Allen-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Anthony Austin-12 vs. Dan Contrastano-12</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Dan Contrastano-12</td>
<td>Anthony Austin-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dan Contrastano-12 vs. Hastings (I)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Hastings (I)</td>
<td>Dan Contrastano-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hastings (I) vs. Rob Piscatello-11</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Rob Piscatello-11</td>
<td>Hastings (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rob Piscatello-11 vs. Locust Valley (VIII)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Locust Valley (VIII)</td>
<td>Rob Piscatello-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Locust Valley (VIII) vs. Andrew Apperson-12</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Andrew Apperson-12</td>
<td>Locust Valley (VIII)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Andrew Apperson-12 vs. Maple Grove (VI)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Maple Grove (VI)</td>
<td>Andrew Apperson-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Maple Grove (VI) vs. Josh Bean-12</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Josh Bean-12</td>
<td>Maple Grove (VI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Josh Bean-12 vs. Andrew Apperson-12</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Andrew Apperson-12</td>
<td>Josh Bean-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Andrew Apperson-12 vs. Salem (II)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Salem (II)</td>
<td>Andrew Apperson-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Salem (II) vs. Anthony Austin-12</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Anthony Austin-12</td>
<td>Salem (II)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**First Place**
- Anthony Austin-12
- JOSH TROMBLEY-12
- MATT LEE-11
- DAN CONTRASTANO-12
- IVAN McCALL-9
- KEY MCPHERSON-12
- ANDREW APPERSON-12
- TONY VISELLI-12
- JAMIE ALLEN-12

**Second Place**
- Key McPherson-12
- Holley (V)
- Andrew Apperson-12
- Tony Visselii-12
- Jamie Allen-12
- John Eibert-9
- Sang Lee-11
- James Kravic-10
- Red Hook (IX)
- Rob Hoshlya-12
- Hampton Bays (X)

**Third Place**
- Benjamin Mumbulo-12
- Holley (V)
- Andrew Apperson-12
- Maple Grove (VI)
- Josh Bean-12
- Anthony Austin-12
- John Eibert-9
- Clifton-Fine (X)
- Matt Lee-11
- Edgemont (I)
- James Kravic-10
- Red Hook (IX)
- Rob Hoshlya-12
- Hampton Bays (X)
- Ivan Mccall-9
- Petrides (P)
- Benjamin Krokower-10
- Albany Academy (II)

**Fourth Place**
- Benjamin Mumbulo-12
- Holley (V)
- Benjamin Mumbulo-12
- Holley (V)
- Andrew Apperson-12
- Maple Grove (VI)
- Josh Bean-12
- Anthony Austin-12
- John Eibert-9
- Clifton-Fine (X)
- Matt Lee-11
- Edgemont (I)
- James Kravic-10
- Red Hook (IX)
- Rob Hoshlya-12
- Hampton Bays (X)
- Ivan Mccall-9
- Petrides (P)
- Benjamin Krokower-10
- Albany Academy (II)

**Fifth Place**
- Benjamin Mumbulo-12
- Holley (V)
- Benjamin Mumbulo-12
- Holley (V)
- Andrew Apperson-12
- Maple Grove (VI)
- Josh Bean-12
- Anthony Austin-12
- John Eibert-9
- Clifton-Fine (X)
- Matt Lee-11
- Edgemont (I)
- James Kravic-10
- Red Hook (IX)
- Rob Hoshlya-12
- Hampton Bays (X)
- Ivan Mccall-9
- Petrides (P)
- Benjamin Krokower-10
- Albany Academy (II)

**Sixth Place**
- Benjamin Mumbulo-12
- Holley (V)
- Benjamin Mumbulo-12
- Holley (V)
- Andrew Apperson-12
- Maple Grove (VI)
- Josh Bean-12
- Anthony Austin-12
- John Eibert-9
- Clifton-Fine (X)
- Matt Lee-11
- Edgemont (I)
- James Kravic-10
- Red Hook (IX)
- Rob Hoshlya-12
- Hampton Bays (X)
- Ivan Mccall-9
- Petrides (P)
- Benjamin Krokower-10
- Albany Academy (II)